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Avian influenza virus strains representing most hemagglutinin (HA) subtypes were compared with human influenza A
(H1N1, H3N2) and B virus isolates, including those with no history of passaging in embryonated hen’s eggs, for their ability
to bind free N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) and sialyloligosaccharides in a competitive binding assay and to attach to
gangliosides in a solid-phase adsorption assay. The avian viruses, irrespective of their HA subtype, showed a higher affinity
for sialyl-3-lactose and the other Neu5Ac2-3Gal-terminated oligosaccharides and a lower affinity for sialyl-6-lactose than
for free Neu5Ac, indicative of specific interactions between the HA and the 3-linked Gal and poor accommodation of 6-
linked Gal in the avian receptor-binding site (RBS). Human H1 and H3 strains, by contrast, were unable to bind to 3-linked
Gal, interacting instead with the asialic portion of sialyl-6-(N-acetyllactosamine). Different parts of this moiety were
recognized by H3 and H1 subtype viruses (Gal and GlcNAc, respectively). Comparison of the HA amino acid sequences
revealed that residues in positions 138, 190, 194, 225, 226, and 228 are conserved in the avian RBS, while the human HAs
harbor substitutions at these positions. A characteristic feature of avian viruses was their binding to Neu5Ac2-3Gal-
containing gangliosides. This property of avian precursor viruses was preserved in early human H3 isolates, but was
gradually lost with further circulation of the H3 HA in humans. Consequently, later human H3 isolates, as well as H1 and
type B human strains, were unable to bind to short Neu5Ac2-3Gal-terminated gangliosides, an incompatibility that correlated
with higher glycosylation of the HA globular head of human viruses. Our results suggest that the RBS is highly conserved
among HA subtypes of avian influenza virus, while that of human viruses displays distinctive genotypic and phenotypic
variability. q 1997 Academic Press
influenza viruses must bind via their HAs to sialylglyco-INTRODUCTION
conjugates exposed on cell-surface glycoproteins and/or
gangliosides. Thus, comparison of HA binding patternsGlobal outbreaks of human influenza arise from influ-
among different antigenic subtypes of avian and humanenza A viruses with novel hemagglutinin (HA) and neur-
influenza viruses might be expected to yield valuableaminidase (NA) molecules to which humans have no
insight into the factors that could limit transmission ofimmunity. Growing evidence indicates that these pan-
avian viruses to mammalian species.demic strains derive from wild aquatic birds that harbor
A variety of sialic acid-containing glycoproteins andviruses of 15 HA and 9 NA antigenic subtypes. Mecha-
glycolipids can support binding of influenza viruses; how-nisms by which avian HAs and NAs could be introduced
ever, the exact molecular species serving as receptorsinto humans include transmission of the whole virus or
genetic reassortment between avian and human viruses for human and avian influenza viruses on their target
(reviewed by Webster et al., 1992). However, a full under- cells remain undefined (Paulson, 1985; Wiley and Skehel,
standing of how new human pandemic viruses emerge 1987; Suzuki, 1994; Herrler et al., 1995). Resolution of the
in nature has been difficult to attain without knowledge three-dimensional structure of the human H3 HA com-
of the molecular determinants of host-range restrictions plexed with the receptor analog sialyllactose by X-ray
(Webster and Kawaoka, 1994). To attach to host cells, analysis (Weis et al., 1988; Sauter et al., 1992) showed
the position of the N-acetylneuraminic acid residue
(Neu5Ac) in the receptor-binding site (RBS). Subsequent
1 To whom correspondense and reprint requests should be ad- comparison of the HA amino acid sequences of 13 influ-dressed at present address: Department of Virology and Molecular
enza A virus subtypes (Nobusawa et al., 1991) indicatedBiology, St.Jude Children’s Research Hospital, 332 North Lauderdale,
P.O. Box 318, Memphis, TN 38101-0318. significant conservation of the amino acids that contact
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the Neu5Ac moiety, suggesting that all influenza A vi- trol (Potters Bar, UK). The non-egg-adapted viruses were
propagated in MDCK cells according to standard proto-ruses could bind this essential part of the receptor in
a similar manner. In natural sialylglycoconjugates, the col. For the studies on virus binding, virus-containing
allantoic or culture fluids were subjected to differentialNeu5Ac determinant is presented in different contexts of
an underlying saccharide core, and influenza virus centrifugation to remove cellular debris and then were
used without further purification. In some experiments,strains can recognize variations of contexts (Paulson,
1985; Suzuki, 1994; Gambaryan et al., 1995). For example, the viruses were partially purified by centrifugation
through 30% sucrose.two major types of the Neu5Ac glycosidic linkage to the
penultimate Gal residue are encountered in nature. Us-
ing selectively derivatized erythrocytes containing Neu5Ac2- Sialic acid and sialyloligosaccharides
3Gal1-3GalNAc and Neu5Ac2-3Gal1-4(3)GlcNAc sialylol-
Free N-acetylneuraminic acid was purchased from Servaigosaccharide determinants (2-3 Sia-Gal linkage) or
(Germany). Sialyl-3-lactose (3-SL, Neu5Aca2-3Galb1-4Glc),Neu5Ac2-6Gal1-4(3)GlcNAc determinants (2-6 linkage),
sialyl-6-lactose (6-SL, Neu5Aca2-6Galb1-4Glc), sialyl-6-(N-different research groups have shown that the avian H1,
acetyllactosamine) (6-SLN, Neu5Aca2-6Galb1-4GlcNAc),H2, and H3 subtype strains preferentially bind to the first
LSTa (Neu5Aca2-3Galb1-3GlcNAcb1-3Galb1-4Glc), andtwo erythrocyte preparations, while human isolates bind
DSGGn (Neu5Aca2-3Galb1-3(Neu5Aca2-6)GalNAc) wereto the last (Paulson, 1985; Rogers and D’Souza, 1989;
isolated, and their structure and purity were confirmed asConnor et al., 1994). Analysis of the amino acid se-
described previously (Gambaryan et al., 1995).quences of avian and human H2 and H3 HAs suggested
that only a few amino acid substitutions, in particular,
Gangliosidesthose in positions 226 and 228 of the HA, were responsi-
ble for the different binding phenotypes (Bean et al., 1992; GM4 (Neu5Aca2-3Galb1-1*Cer), GM3 (Neu5Aca2-
Connor et al., 1994). These positions are conserved in 3Galb1-4Glcb1-1*Cer) and GD1a (Neu5Aca2-3Galb1-
H1 HAs from different hosts, and separate mutations 3GalNAcb1-4(Neu5Aca2-3)Galb1-4Glcb1-1*Cer) were iso-
seem to be involved (Rogers and D’Souza, 1989), sug- lated from human brain (Ledeen and Yu, 1978). Neu5Gc-
gesting that the way in which an avian HA adapts for the GM3 was from piglet small intestine (Teneberg et al.,
recognition of human receptors can depend on the HA 1990). Sialyl-3-paragloboside (3-SPG) and its N-glycolyl
subtype. analog (3-SPG(Gc)) (Neu5Ac(Gc)a2-3Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-
We previously investigated H1 and H3 human influ- 3Galb1-4Glcb1-1*Cer) were isolated from human and
enza A viruses for their capacity to bind free Neu5Ac and horse erythrocytes, respectively (Hakomori, 1983). Sialyl-
several natural sialyloligosaccharides in solution (Matro- glycosphingolipid Neu5Gca2-3Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-3Galb1-
sovich et al., 1993; Gambaryan et al., 1995). The HAs of 4GlcNAcb1-3Galb1-4Glcb1-1*Cer (3-RTG(Gc)) was from
both subtypes interacted with the asialic portion of the rabbit thymus (Iwamori and Nagai, 1981). Total acid gly-
sialyl-6-(N-acetyllactosamine), but did not bind to the asi- cosphingolipid fractions were isolated as described
alic parts of the Neu5Ac2-3Gal-terminated saccharides, (Karlsson, 1987). The individual gangliosides were ob-
providing a partial explanation for the preferential binding tained by repeated chromatography on silicic acid col-
of these viruses to Neu5Ac2-6Gal1-4GlcNAc-containing umns and structurally characterized by mass spectrome-
receptors compared with those containing Neu5Ac2- try, proton NMR spectroscopy, and degradation studies.
3Gal. Here, we have compared avian and human influ-
enza viruses for their ability to bind free Neu5Ac, sialyloli- Competitive assay of virus binding of soluble receptor
gosaccharides, and gangliosides, with the intent of iden- analogues
tifying changes in the receptor-binding properties re-
quired for a successful interspecies transfer of avian The affinity constants of the complexes of influenza
viruses with free sialic acid and sialyloligosaccharidesviruses.
were determined in a competitive assay based on the
inhibition of binding by solid-phase immobilized virus ofMATERIALS AND METHODS
a standard preparation of bovine fetuin labeled with
Viruses
horseradish peroxidase (HRP), as described previously
(Gambaryan and Matrosovich, 1992; Matrosovich et al.,Seed stocks of egg-grown influenza viruses from differ-
ent hosts were obtained from the virus repository of the 1993). The competitive reaction was performed at 2– 47
for 30 min in the presence of 0.01 mmol of the sialidaseD. I. Ivanovsky Institute of Virology (Moscow), if not other-
wise indicated. The viruses were propagated at 1002 dilu- inhibitor Neu5Ac2en, kindly provided by Drs. A. B. Tuzi-
kov and N. V. Bovin (Shemyakin Institute of Bio-Organiction in 9- to 10-day-old embryonated eggs. Human influ-
enza viruses isolated from clinical specimens and pas- Chemistry, Moscow).The sialosides were always tested
in the same experiment with a reference compound (freesaged solely in MDCK cells and their egg-adapted
variants were from the influenza virus repository of the Neu5Ac or 3-SL). Replicate assays were performed on
different days, and the data were averaged.National Institute for Biological Standardization and Con-
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Virus binding to gangliosides in the microwell and H3 HA sequences, respectively, and by adding the
sequences of H14 (A/mallard/Gurjev/263/82) and H15 (A/adsorption assay
duck/Australia/341/83) HAs. The modifications did not
The assay protocol was described in a previous publi- change the numbering of the HA amino acid residues
cation (Matrosovich et al., 1996). In brief, 100 or 200 with respect to the H3 HA (Nobusawa et al., 1991); hence,
pmol of the individual gangliosides dissolved in 50 ml of the H3 numbering system of these authors was used
methanolic solution containing 500 pmol egg lecitin and throughout the study. The alignment of avian H1– H15
500 pmol cholesterol (auxilliary lipids used to mimic the HA sequences was inspected for conserved amino acids
natural membrane environment) were added to wells of in the entire globular region of the HA (HA1, positions
the polyvinylchloride microtiter plate. Fetuin (Sigma 52 to 277). Forty-four positions at which an amino acid
Chemical Co.), 50 ml in water (0.25 mg of the protein per was conserved in at least 12 of the 15 inspected se-
well), was added to wells of the same plate, which then quences were selected for further analysis. Subse-
was incubated at 377 for 4– 5 hr. One hundred microliters quently, 70 additional avian HA sequences were ana-
of a 0.2% solution of BSA in Tris-buffered saline (BSA- lyzed for conservation at these 44 positions. Finally, hu-
TBS) was added to each well, followed by 1 hr of incuba- man H1, H2, and H3 HA sequences (43, 7, and 24
tion at 47. The BSA solution was removed, and 50 ml of sequences, respectively) were analyzed at the same po-
purified virus suspension diluted by BSA-TBS to a hem- sitions to identify sites at which amino acids in most
agglutinating titer of 32 – 128 was added. The plates were of the human strains of at least one HA subtype were
incubated at 47 for 2 hr to allow virus adsorption, rinsed altered.
three to four times with ice-cold washing solution (WS;
0.21 PBS– 0.02% Tween 80), and further incubated with RESULTS
50 ml/well of fetuin– HRP conjugate (Gambaryan and
Avian influenza viruses differ from human viruses byMatrosovich, 1992) in PBS– 0.02% Tween 80 for 0.5 hr at
their ability to bind the Gal moiety of Neu5Ac2-3Gal-47. Unbound conjugate was removed by six washings
terminated sialyloligosaccharideswith WS, and the amount of bound conjugate was quanti-
fied using o-phenylenediamine as a substrate. Binding To characterize the receptor-binding specificity of
to fetuin was used as a positive control, with binding to avian influenza A viruses, we first measured their ability
gangliosides calculated as a percentage of the control to bind free Neu5Ac and the simplest natural sialyloligo-
saccharides, 3-SL and 6-SL. As shown in Table 1, all
Relative binding (%)  Ag 0 Al
Af 0 Au 1 100%, avian isolates bound 3-SL with higher affinity than they
did Neu5Ac, irrespective of their HA subtype. The rela-
where Ag , Al , and Af represent absorbancies (at 492 nm) tive binding affinity, Krel , ranged from 10 to 40 among
of the colored products of peroxidase reactions in wells most of the strains tested. This result stands in contrast
coated with ganglioside in auxiliary lipids, auxiliary lipids to the lack of detectable binding of 6-SL by the avian
alone, or fetuin, respectively; Au is the absorbency in viruses. A higher affinity of avian viruses for 3-SL than
uncoated wells. for Neu5Ac seems to indicate that avian HA/3-SL com-
plexes are stabilized by energetically favorable interac-
Virus digestion with N-glycosidase F tions of the HA with the lactose moiety of 3-SL. To iden-
tify which of the two sugar residues of the lactose portionFive microliters of N-glycosidase F (1 U) from Flavo-
of 3-SL might be responsible for this effect, we testedbacterium meningosepticum (Boehringer Mannheim,
the binding affinity of A/dk/Alberta/76 (H1), A/dk/652/Germany) was added to 50 ml of purified virus suspen-
88 (H3), A/dk/Czehoslovakia/56 (H4), A/FPV/Rostock/34sion in PBS, pH 7.2 (hemagglutinating titer 640– 2560),
(H7), A/dk/England/56 (H11), and A/dk/Gurjev/244/82and the mixture was incubated at 377 for 16 hr. The same
(H14) for LSTa and DSGGn sialylolygosaccharides,treatment without the glycosidase served as a control.
which bear the same Neu5Ac2-3Gal terminal sugar se-Treated preparations were diluted 1:20 with TBS and
quence as 3-SL, but differ from 3-SL by virtue of thetested for their binding to gangliosides as described
structure of the third sugar residue and by the presenceabove.
of additional substituents at this residue. None of the
strains tested differed in their affinity for either sialyloli-Comparison of HA amino acid sequences
gosaccharide (data not shown). Thus, a major contribu-
tion to the high affinity of the avian HA for 3-SL appearsThe amino acid sequences of the influenza A virus
HAs were obtained from GenBank or from the literature to come from binding to 3-linked Gal.
In a previous study, the relative affinities for Neu5Accited in this article. As a first step in the analysis, we
modified the alignment of H1– H13 HA sequences re- and 3-SL of most egg-grown human H1 and H3 subtype
strains of influenza virus were close to 1 (Matrosovichported by Nobusawa et al. (1991) by substituting avian
HA sequences from A/duck/Alberta/35/76, A/mallard/NY/ et al., 1993), representing a marked difference from the
results obtained for avian viruses in this study. To investi-6750/78, and A/duck/Hokkaido/33/80 for human H1, H2,
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TABLE 1
Binding of aNeu5Ac, Sialyl-3-lastose, and Sialyl-6-lastose by Avian and Porcine Influenza Viruses




Virus I I I II
Avian A isolates
Duck/Alberta/35/76c H1N1 2 2 0.05 40
Duck/France/154/83d H1N1 2 2 0.05 40
Duck/France/46/82d H1N1 2 2 0.03 60
Duck/NJ/1580/78c H2N6 2 2 0.03 60
Duck/Ukraine/1/63 H3N8 1 2 0.4 2.5
Duck/Buryatia/652/88 H3N8 0.5 2 0.05 10
Mallard/Buryatia/664/88 H3N8 0.5 0.05 10
Duck/Buryatia/668/88 H3N3 0.5 2 0.05 10
Pigeon/Buryatia/673/88 H3N8 0.5 2 0.05 10
Duck/Czechoslovakia/56 H4N6 1 2 0.1 10
Tern/South Africa/61 H5N3 2 0.05 40
Shearwater/Australia/1/72 H6N5 1 0.07 15
Gull/Astrakhan/165/86 H6N5 2 0.2 10
FPV/Rostock/34 H7N1 1.5 4 0.1 15
Mallard/Primorye/3/82 H9N2 2 0.05 40
Duck/England/56 H11N6 2 4 0.3 6
Duck/Alberta/60/76c H12N5 0.1 0.01 10
Duck/Frunze/969/87 H12N2 0.2 0.05 4
Gull/Maryland/704/77c H13N6 2 4 0.3 7
Whale/Main/328/84c H13N9 2 4 0.5 4
Gull/Astrakhan/988/90 H13N6 2 4 0.3 7
Mallard/Gurjev/244/82 H14N6 1 4 0.05 20
Mallard/Gurjev/263/82 H14N5 1 4 0.05 20
Gull/Gurjev/266/82 H14N5 2 0.05 40
Porcine strains and human swine-like isolates
Swine/Kazakhstan/48/82 H3N6 0.5 2 0.02 25
Swine/1976/31 H1N1 1.5 2 1.5 1
Swine/Iowa/31 H1N1 2 2 0.2 10
Swine/France/80d H1N1 2 2 0.2 10
Swine/Finistere/82d H1N1 2 2 0.2 10
X53a (NJ/11/76)e H1N1 1 4 1 1
Bulgaria/120/82 H1N1 1 2 1 1
Alma-Ata/1417/83 H1N1 1 3 1 1
a Binding affinity constants were determined as described under Materials and Methods. In the cases where no inhibition was observed at the
highest concentration of the compound used, only the lower limit of Kaff could be estimated. The relative affinity constants presented reflect the
ratio of the Kaff value for Neu5Ac and that for 3-SL (Krel  Kaff[Neu5Ac]/Kaff[3-SL]).
b Free Neu5Ac in solution is a mixture of a- and b-anomers. Represented are the Kaff values for the a-anomer, calculated from the binding of the
free Neu5Ac assuming a 5% content of aNeu5Ac in the anomeric mixture (Pritchett et al., 1987).
c Seed stocks of the virus were kindly donated by Dr. R. G. Webster (Memphis, TN).
d Seed stocks of the virus were kindly donated by Dr. M. Aymard (Lyon, France).
e Seed stock of the virus was kindly donated by Dr. E. D. Kilbourne (New York, NY).
gate this effect further, we included several human Table 2, both X31 and HS bound Neu5Ac and 3-SL with
the same affinity, indicating that their HA had lost thestrains in our experiments (Table 2). The X31 strain and
its 131/HS are variant recombinant viruses bearing the avian receptor-binding phenotype.
The other human viruses were non-egg-adapted iso-HA of the earliest human H3 pandemic isolate Aichi/
2/68, and the only influenza viruses for which the 3D- lates propagated exclusively in MDCK cells. These vi-
ruses were therefore free from mutations in the regionstructures of the HA are available (Weis et al., 1988;
Sauter et al., 1992). Three amino acid substitutions, of the RBS known to accompany egg adaptation (Robert-
son, 1993). Table 2 shows that neither of the ‘‘authentic’’193S r N, 228G r S, and 226Q r L, distinguish X31 HA
from the avian H3 HA consensus sequence in the region human influenza A viruses displays a different affinity
for 3-SL, compared to Neu5Ac, confirming the resultsof the RBS (Bean et al., 1992), while HS bear only two of
these mutations (positions 193 and 228). As shown in obtained earlier for the egg-adapted human strains. Both
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TABLE 2
Binding of Neu5Ac, Sialyl-3(6)-lastoses, and Sialyl-6-(N-acetyllactosamine) by Human Influenza Viruses
in the Competitive Assay in Solution, Kaff (mM)a
Virus Neu5Ac 6-SL 6-SLN 3-SL
Type A
X31 (Aichi/2/68)b H3N2 2 1 1 2
X31/HSb H3N2 1 3 3 1
NIB/47/89 Mc H3N2 1 0.15 1
NIB/3/90 M H3N2 1 0.1 0.1 1
NIB/44/90 M H3N2 1 0.1 0.6
Chr/157/83 M H1N1 0.6 0.6 0.1 0.6
NIB/12/89 M H1N1 0.8 0.8 0.1 0.8
NIB/23/89 M H1N1 0.8 0.8 0.05 0.8
NIB/50/89 M H1N1 0.4 0.4 0.4
Type B
B/NIB/15/88 M 2 0.1 0.1 0.15
B/NIB/48/90 M 2 0.12 0.1 0.18
a The binding was assessed as described under Materials and Methods. Also see footnotes to Table 1.
b X-31 and its variant HS with the single amino acid substitution Gln r Leu at position 226 of the HA were kindly donated by Drs. J. J. Skehel
and S. A. Wharton (National Institute for Medical Research, London, UK).
c Viruses with an ‘‘M’’ designation were isolated from clinical cases of human influenza in MDCK cells and propagated exclusively in these cells
(Meyer et al., 1993; Robertson, 1993).
H1 and H3 non-egg-adapted strains reveal a higher affin- H3 RBSs may not require substantional modification for
initial transfer of the HA to swine.ity for 6-SLN compared to free Neu5Ac. However, in the
case of the H3 strains, the effect does not depend on
the presence of the N-acetamide substituent at the Glc Avian influenza viruses differ from the human viruses
residue of 6-SLN (the binding constants of 6-SL and 6- by a much higher uniformity of the RBS among
SLN are equal). For the H1 virus, the affinity for 6-SL is different antigenic subtypes
the same as that for Neu5Ac, indicative of the absence
of interactions between the virus HA and the 6-lactose The data presented in Tables 1 and 2 indicate that
interaction with the galactose moiety of the Neu5Ac2-moiety. The higher affinity of H1 viruses for 6-SLN com-
pared to that for 6-SL suggests that the GlcNAc residue 3Gal-terminated sugar sequences is a universal char-
acteristic of avian influenza viruses, one that is notof the former participates in energetically favorable inter-
actions with the virus. In the case of type B viruses, preserved by the H3 and H1 human strains. It could
be suggested, therefore, that this property is main-3-linked and 6-linked asialic portions contribute to the
binding affinity equally well, and the viruses display no tained by some key amino acids in the avian RBS,
which must be (i) conserved among most avian HAdependence on the presence of the N-acetamide substit-
uent at the Glc moiety of 6-SLN. Thus, unlike avian vi- subtypes and (ii) changed in the human HA. Using
these criteria, we examined amino acid sequences ofruses, the human viruses demonstrated distinct type- and
subtype-specific modes of recognition of sialyloligosac- avian HAs of 15 known antigenic subtypes and of H1,
H2, and H3 human HAs. Seven amino acids found incharides.
In view of growing interest in swine as a possible the region of the HA globular head met both require-
ments (Table 3 and Fig.1). Among avian HA subtypes,intermediate host facilitating the transfer of avian influ-
enza virus genes to humans (Webster et al., 1992; Web- with the exception of H13, there were no changes at
residue 77D. Conservative substitution 77D r E wasster and Kawaoka, 1994), we tested a limited number
of porcine influenza viruses and human isolates with found in most of the human H1 HAs studied, formally
corresponding to the criteria used. However, the aminoporcine-like HAs for their relative binding to Neu5Ac
and sialosides (Table 1). Three human isolates and sw/ acid is about 20 A˚ below the RBS (not shown in Fig.
1), so that its influence on the virus – receptor interac-1976/31 displayed the human-like binding phenotype
(K[Neu5Ac]/K[3-SL]  1), while four porcine isolates tions is likely to be minor or inconsequential.
Of the other six residues selected, those at positionswere clearly avian-like. Of these, sw/France/80, sw/Fi-
nistere/82, and sw/Kazakhstan/82 represent avian vi- 190, 194, 226, and 228 interact directly with the func-
tional groups of the sialic acid moiety (Weis et al.,ruses newly transmitted to swine (S. S. Yamnikova, un-
published data). Thus, it appears that the avian H1 and 1988), while 138A and 225G reside in the RBS but pro-
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TABLE 3
Conserved Amino Acids in the Globular Head of the Avian HA That Differ in the HA of Human Virusesa
Substitutions in human HAsc
Conserved Substitutions
amino acid found at this H1 lineage
in the HA1 position in
of avian some avian H2 1957– 1968 H3 1968– 1990 1 2 3
viruses HAsb (7 strains) (24 strains) (3 strains) (3 strains) (37 strains)
77 D T, A (H13*) — — — E* E [36]d
138 A G (H2) [1] — — S [1] — S [32]e
S (H2) [1]
T (H5) [1]
190 E — — — D [1] — D [31]
N [6]e
194 L — — — I [1] — I [35]
225 G N (H14*) — — D* D* D [19]
N [3]e
226 Q — L [5]e L [23]e — — R [2]e
228 G S (H13*) S [4] S* — — —
R, S (H3) [4] R [1]
186 P (H1) f S [2] S* S [36]
a Comparison of HA amino acid sequences was performed as described under Materials and Methods. A total of 85 avian HA1 sequences were
studied. The number of sequences of each HA subtype analyzed was as follows: H6, H8, H9, H11, H12 (Nobusawa et al., 1991), 1; H10, H14, H15,
2; H13, 3; H1, 5; H3 (Bean et al., 1992), H4, 10; H5, 12; H2, 13; H7, 21.
b HA subtypes bearing mutations at the particular position are indicated in parentheses; the number of avian HA sequences with substitutions
in each subtype is in square brackets. A dash indicates that no differences with the avian consensus were found. An asterisk indicates that all
examined sequences of this HA subtype bear substitutions with respect to the avian consensus.
c HA subtype, years of virus isolation, and the number of strains in each group are indicated for the H2 and H3 strains. The sequences of human
H3 and H2 HAs analyzed were those reported by Bean et al. (1992), Meyer et al. (1993), and Scha¨fer et al. (1993), respectively. The H1 subtype
human viruses were subdivided into three evolutionary lineages: WSN/33 and Puerto Rico/8/34 (substrains Cambridge and Mount-Sinai), lineage
1; FLW/1/52, QSL/34/54, and Denver/1/57 (Raymond et al., 1986), lineage 2; FM/1/47, FW/1/50, England/1/51, and 34 strains isolated in 1977–1991
(Raymond et al., 1986; Xu et al., 1993), lineage 3. The numbers of the sequences with each particular substitution are given in square brackets.
d One HA (FW/1/50) was not sequenced in this region.
e Changes from human consensus sequences in these positions can be associated with the propagation of human isolates in embryonated hen’s
eggs (Robertson, 1993; Connor et al., 1994; Hardy et al., 1995).
f Position 186 was not constant among different avian HA subtypes. However, it was constant (P) among all avian and porcine H1 HAs analyzed.
Substitution 186P r S was found in the majority of human H1 HAs, implicating it in the host-range restriction of the H1 viruses.
vide no contacts with Neu5Ac. On the basis of their In the case of H1 human viruses, HA positions 226
and 228 do not differ from the avian consensus. Se-positions in the RBS model (Fig. 1), residues 226 and
225 are possible candidates for direct interactions with quence comparison revealed four amino acids (138,
194, 225, and 190) that differ from those in H1– H15the Gal moiety. Residue 226 can potentially participate
in van der Waals interactions with the Gal ring, while avian HAs and probably could participate in the adap-
tation of the H1 subtype avian RBS to humans (Tablethe main chain carbonyl of residue 225 could form a
hydrogen bond with the 6-hydroxyl of Gal (Sauter et 3). Residue 225D is changed from the avian consensus
sequence in the earliest H1 human HA isolates avail-al., 1992).
Since mutations of the residues conserved in the able. The other three substitutions (138A r S, 190E r
D, and 194L r I) are less likely to be acquired duringavian HA occur in human viruses, they possibly are
responsible for a switch in HA receptor-binding speci- the initial transfer of avian H1 HA to humans, since
they are absent in most viruses of the early H1 humanficity. A concomitant change of 226Q r L and of
228G r S is a characteristic feature of most H2 and lineages and are characteristic only for the human H1
HA lineage established after 1977. We also found thatH3 human strains, and its correlation with the receptor-
binding phenotype of these viruses has already been serine in position 186 of the human H1 HA is highly
conserved, while all avian and porcine H1 HAs beardescribed (Naeve et al., 1984; Connor et al., 1994).
Although there are occasional exceptions to the human 186P. Thus, although not constant among different
avian HA subtypes, 186P could play a role in the main-226L/228S consensus in some of the H2 and H3 human
HA sequences analyzed (Table 3), they are most likely tenance of the specificity of the H1 avian RBS, and
mutation 186P r S could be important for the switchexplained by the egg adaptation of the viruses, which
is known to affect the amino acids in these positions. toward recognition of the human receptor.
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FIG. 1. Conserved amino acids in the RBS of avian influenza viruses that differ in the RBS of human viruses shown on the model of the X31 HA
complex with sialyl-3-lactose (1HGG structure, PDB). Yellow, atoms conserved among avian and human HAs, that is, side chain and main chain
atoms of conserved amino acids and main chain atoms of all other amino acids, excluding those bordering the insertions found in different HAs
with respect to the H3 HA (Nobusawa et al., 1991). Brown, side chains of variable amino acids and main chain atoms bordering the insertions.
Amino acids conserved in most avian strains and substituted in most strains of at least one human HA subtype (see Table 3) are CPK-colored and
are numbered. A glycosidic chain attached at position 165 of X31 HA is shown as a dot-clouded van der Waals surface. Only the Neu5Ac2-3Gal
moiety of 3-SL (a stick presentation) is shown. A potential hydrogen bond between the 6-OH group of Gal and the main chain carbonyl of 225G,
suggested by Sauter et al. (1992), is indicated by a dotted line. The figure was generated with RASMOL 2.6 software (Roger Sayle, Glaxo Research
and Development, UK).
Avian viruses bind to gangliosides bearing terminal of the Hong Kong virus circulation in humans (1968–
Neu5Ac2-3Gal residues and loss of this ability by 1972) displayed the same binding pattern as the avian
human viruses correlates with a higher glycosylation strains. However, the later H3 human strains, beginning
of the HA with A/Victoria/3/75, as well as human H1 influenza A
and type B strains did not bind to Neu5Ac(Gc)2-3Gal-Using a solid-phase adsorption assay (Matrosovich et
specific gangliosides. Comparison of these data withal., 1996), we compared the avian and human viruses for
those on virus binding of sialyl-3-lactose (Table 2) revealstheir ability to bind to gangliosides (Table 4). All avian
that there is no strict correlation between binding tostrains displayed strong binding to GD1a and 3-SPG,
Neu5Ac2-3Gal-terminated gangliosides and affinity ofand most could bind to N-glycolyl analogues of these
the virus for the Neu5Ac2-3Gal-containing sialyloligosac-gangliosides and to GM3. Unexpectedly, none of viruses
charide in solution. For example, X31 displays the lowestbound to the ganglioside from rabbit thymus 3-RTG(Gc),
affinity for 3-SL among the human strains presented inwhich also contains the Neu5Gc2-3Gal terminal moiety
Table 2. However, unlike the latter strains, X31 binds tobut in the context of a longer saccharide core. Nor did
GM3, GD1a, and 3-SPG.any virus bind to GM4, the shortest ganglioside bearing
A poor correlation between virus recognition of thethe Neu5Ac2-3Gal receptor determinant directly attached
same sialo-sugar receptor determinant in solution andto the ceramide. These findings indicate that the accessi-
in the context of a solid-phase attached gangliosidebility of the terminal Neu5Ac2-3Gal moiety for the RBS
could be explained by so-called membrane proximity ef-of avian viruses may depend on the structure of the sac-
fects (Karlsson, 1989), which arise from sterical interfer-charide core of the ganglioside.
The H3 human strains isolated during the first years ence between the surface of the virus particle and the
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TABLE 4
Binding of Influenza A and B Viruses to Gangliosides in the Microwell Adsorption Assaya
Ganglioside
Virus GM4 GM3 GM3(Gc) GD1a 3-SPG 3-SPG(Gc) 3-RTG(Gc)
H1 subtype
Duck/France/154/83 H1N1 // // // 0
Duck/France/46/82 H1N1 0 // // // // // 0
X53a (NJ/11/76) H1N1 0 0 / // 0 0
USSR/90/77 H1N1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chile/1/83 H1N1 0 0 0 0
Taiwan/1/86 H1N1 0 0 0
Chr/157/83 M H1N1 0 0 0 0 0 0
H3 subtype
Duck/Ukraine/1/63 H3N8 0 (/) // // / 0
Duck/Buryatia/652/88 H3N8 0 // // // // // 0
Mallard/Buryatia/664/88 H3N8 0 // // // //
Equine/Maiamy/1/63 H3N8 0 // // / // 0
X31 (Aichi/2/68) H3N2 0 / // // / 0
X31/HS H3N2 / // //
England/42/72 H3N2 / / // / 0
Port Chalmers/1/73 H3N2 / / // / 0
Victoria/3/75 H3N2 0 0 (/) (/) (/) 0
England/321/77 H3N2 0 0 0 0 0 0
USSR/3/85 H3N2 0 0 0 0 0 0
NIB/47/89 M H3N2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Avian strains with various HA subtypesb
Duck/NJ/1580/78 H2N6 // // // //
Duck/Czechoslovakia/56 H4N6 // // // /
Tern/South Africa/61 H5N3 / // // (/)
Shearwater/Australia/1/72 H6N5 // // // //
FPV/Rostock/34 H7N1 0 // / 0
Mallard/Primorye/3/82 H9N2 / // / (/)
Duck/England/56 H11N6 0 / // /
Duck/Alberta/60/76 H12N5 / // // /
Gull/Astrakhan/988/90 H13N6 / // // /
Mallard/Gurjev/244/82 H14N6 / // // /
Type B
B/USSR/100/83 0 0 (/) (/) 0 0
B/Ann Arbor/1/86 0 (/) (/)
B/England/222/82 M 0 0 0 0 0 0
B/NIB/48/90 M 0 0 0
Note. A minus sign indicates that no statistically significant binding was observed in a single experiment or in replicate experiments performed
on different days. Plus signs ((/), /, or //) indicate the relative binding in the ranges 5– 15, 15 – 40, and 40– 120%, respectively.
a Binding is expressed in terms of relative adsorption (%) of the virus in ganglioside-coated wells with respect to adsorption in fetuin-coated
wells, as described under Materials and Methods.
b Nonpurified viruses grown in embryonated eggs were used. All other viruses were purified as described under Materials and Methods.
surface of the membrane in which the ganglioside is GM3 and a significant decrease in binding to GD1a and
3-SPG of A/Victoria/3/75 compared to earlier H3 humanembedded. Analysis of HA sequences of the viruses
viruses correlate with the acquisition by this strain of atested in this study led us to suggest that carbohydrate
new glycosylation site at position 126 of the HA (Beanchains attached at the HA globular head could contribute
et al., 1992). This site is preserved in subsequent H3to these negative sterical effects. First, among the H1
isolates; moreover, USSR/3/85 and the later strains ac-subtype human isolates, only X53a bound to GD1a and
quired an additional potential site at position 246 (Bean3-SPG. Similar to H1 subtype avian strains, the HA of
et al., 1992; Meyer et al., 1993).this strain has one glycosylation site on the globular
head, while two or three additional glycosylation sites To investigate the possible influence of HA glycosyla-
tion on viral recognition of gangliosides, we tested sev-are present on the HA top of other H1 human strains
tested (Inkster et al., 1993). Second, a lack of binding to eral H1 and H7 strains with distinct glycosylation patterns
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TABLE 5
Binding of Influenza Viruses with Different Levels of HA Glycosylation to Sia2-3Gal-Containing Gangliosidesa
Percentage binding to Affinity for
Glycosylation sites on the gangliosides relative to fetuin 3-SL in
HA globular head, H3 solution,
Virus numberingb GD1a 3-SPG (Kaff (mM)
Duck/Alberta/35/76 (H1N1) 94 80 110 0.05
Alma-Ata/1417/83 (H1N1) 94 30 80 2
FLW/1/52 (H1N1) 158 20 5 1
Chr/157-32/83 (H1N1) 94, 131, 158 5 5 2
NIB/4/88 E (H1N1) 94, 129, 163 5 5 0.7
Seal/Mass/1/80 (H7N7) 133, 240 110 70 0.1
FPV/Rostock/34 (H7N1) 133, 158, 240 75 10 0.1
a The binding was assessed as described under Materials and Methods, with 200 pmol of ganglioside in each well. All viruses were grown in
embryonated hen’s eggs and used without purification.
b Amino acids from 90 to 260 of the HA1 were arbitrarily taken as those constituting the upper part of the HA globular head. Positions of potential
glycosylation sites with respect to the H3 subtype HA follow the alignment system of Nobusawa et al. (1991).
(Table 5). The human isolates demonstrated a similar the inability of the avian HA to bind the 6-linked lactose
moiety of sialyl-6-lactose. In the X31/3-SL complex, 3-SLaffinity for 3-SL in solution; however, only Alma-Ata/83
bound to GD1a and 3-SPG. Inferior binding of the other is bound in a conformation in which the 6-hydroxyl of
Gal appears to form a hydrogen bond with the carbonylH1 human strains correlated with the presence of glyco-
sylation sites in positions 158, 131 and 158, or 129 and group of 225G (Sauter et al., 1992; also see Fig.1). A
significant contribution of this bond to interactions of X31163 of the HA. In the case of the H7 strains, the presence
of a glycosylation site at position 158 also correlated with and HS human strains seems doubtful, as no differences
were noted in the binding affinity for 3-SL compared tothe lower affinity of FPV/34 toward gangliosides.
To further assess the possible contribution of HA gly- that of free Neu5Ac (Table 2). It may be speculated, how-
ever, that due to structural differences between the hu-cosylation to the virus attachment to gangliosides, we
treated several human influenza A and B viruses with man and the avian HAs, this hydrogen bond could be
strengthened in the RBS of avian viruses and thus couldglycosidase-F and assayed for binding to GD1a and fet-
uin. There was no appreciable effect of treatment on any provide for the observed effect of a positive contribution
of the 3-linked Gal to the binding affinity.of the H1N1 strains tested and on B/England/222/82;
however, glyco-F-treated Victoria/3/75 (H3N2), B/Hong Comparison of amino acid sequences of the represen-
tatives of 15 known avian HA subtypes revealed aKong/8/73, and B/Ann Arbor/1/86 displayed enhanced
absolute and relative binding to GD1a (data not shown). marked conservation of the avian RBS, in accord with
the hypothesis that avian influenza viruses are highlyThe last strain was especially sensitive to glyco-F treat-
ment; that is, its relative binding to GD1a compared to adapted to their natural host and are close to evolution-
ary stasis (Webster et al., 1992). The avian RBS appearsthat to fetuin increased from less than 5% before treat-
ment to 80% after treatment. Although no attempts were to have been formed before the divergence of individual
HA subtypes and preserved during HA evolution in avianmade to estimate the extent of HA deglycosylation in
these experiments, or to account for differences in bind- species. Six more amino acids were conserved in the
RBS of avian compared to human influenza A viruses,ing among distinct virus strains, the results nonetheless
indicate that deglycosylation of a virus can markedly in- indicating that their substitutions are disadvantageous
for the avian virus. According to published structuralcrease its binding to gangliosides.
models of human H3 HA complexes with 3-SL (Weis et
al., 1988; Sauter et al., 1992), amino acids in these posi-DISCUSSION
tions either participate in hydrogen bond formation and
In this study, we compared the receptor-binding prop- van der Waals interactions with the Neu5Aca2-3Gal moi-
erties of avian and human influenza A and B viruses, ety (190, 194, 225, and 226) or make direct contact with
using two types of molecular probes, sialylolgosacchar- such amino acids (138 and 228). Thus, it seems reason-
ides and gangliosides, to model interactions of the vi- able to suggest that mutations at any of these positions
ruses with their cellular receptors. With the first type, decrease the fit of the Neu5Ac2-3Gal residue to the
common receptor-binding features of avian influenza vi- avian RBS.
ruses, regardless of their HA subtype, were favorable In contrast to the HA of avian viruses, there are both
interactions of the avian RBS with the Gal moiety of genotypic and phenotypic distinctions among the RBSs
of human HA antigenic types and subtypes. Thus, H1Neu5Ac2-3Gal-terminated sialyloligosaccharides and
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and H3 subtype human HAs differ from each other by human viruses to bind the N-acetamido group of the
Neu5Ac2-6Gal1-4GlcNAc (A. S. Gambaryan and M. N.amino acids in the six positions mentioned above. Since
the HAs of human influenza viruses are derived from Matrosovich, unpublished data), possibly reflecting fur-
ther stages of virus evolution in humans.avian viruses as a result of occasional cross-species
transfer and subsequent evolution in humans (Webster Although molecular mechanisms for the adaptation of
avian HA to human species can vary, there may be aet al., 1992), independent remodeling of the avian RBS
into its human counterpart could take place in each case limited number of possible modifications by which the
avian RBS can switch to recognition of human sialyloligo-of antigenic shift. Data on the binding of sialyloligosac-
charides (Rogers and D’Souza, 1989; Connor et al., 1994; saccharide receptor determinants. Thus, avian H2 and
H3 subtype HAs are on the most distant branches of thethis study) suggest that this remodeling must entail a
switch of the HA receptor-binding specificity from the HA evolutionary tree (Nobusawa et al., 1991), yet both
HAs acquired the same mutations (226Q r L, 228G r S)recognition of the Neu5Ac2-3Gal determinant (avian phe-
notype) to recognition of Neu5Ac2-6Gal1-4GlcNAc (hu- during the earliest steps of adaptation to humans (Con-
nor et al., 1994). The presence of mutations in the con-man phenotype). As was found in the present study, the
avian RBS poorly accommodates the asialic portion of served amino acids of the avian RBS (Table 3) may be
useful in assessing the potential of the HA to cross spe-the Neu5Ac2-6Gal-terminated sialosides, precluding rec-
ognition of the human sialo-sugar receptor sequences. cies barriers. Indeed, isolates bearing the 228G r S sub-
stitution have already been identified among putativeA correction of this feature seems to be required as the
earliest step of avian HA adaptation to a human host. avian precursors of H3 pandemic viruses (Bean et al.,
1992). Such viruses should be regarded as especiallyFor unknown reasons, H3 and H1 HAs followed differ-
ent paths during their adaptation from birds. In the first capable of giving rise to human pandemic strains, as
only one mutation in their HA, 226Q r L, could facilitatecase, amino acids in position 226 and 228 were substi-
tuted from the avian consensus sequence, and the virus their cross-species transfer.
Another common phenotypic property of the avian in-acquired the ability for favorable interactions with the 6-
linked Gal moiety of Neu5Ac2-6Gal-terminated si- fluenza viruses that distinguished them from most human
isolates was strong binding of avian strains to Neu5-alosides. This effect can be explained, at least partially,
by favorable hydrophobic and van der Waals interactions Ac(Gc)2-3Gal-containing gangliosides with relatively
short sugar cores (GM3, GD1a, and 3-SPG). Therefore,between 226L and 6-linked Gal (Matrosovich et al., 1993).
The molecular effect of the mutation 228G r S in the in contrast to human A and B strains, avian viruses can
potentially utilize these relatively abundant gangliosideswitch to the human virus binding phenotype is obscure
at present. species as their cellular receptors. Because this property
is strictly conserved in avian viruses, irrespective of theirFor the H1 HA subtype, at least five amino acid substi-
tutions in the RBS separate contemporary human and HA subtype, it possesses considerable biological signifi-
cance. Analysis of the closely related avian and humanavian viruses. Among them, 225D and 186P are present
in the earliest H1 human isolates available, and it can H3 subtype viruses revealed that the ability of viruses
to attach to NeuAc2-3Gal-specific gangliosides did notbe speculated that these two mutations from the avian
consensus were implicated in the initial cross-species disappear immediately after the introduction of avian
HAs into humans. Rather, it was lost in isolates with atransfer. Our study on the effects of egg adaptation muta-
tions on the receptor-binding properties of recent human longer history of human circulation (recent H3 strains,
H1 and type B viruses) and correlated with excess glyco-H1 isolates revealed that there is no sterical interference
of the 6-linked Gal residue with the RBS bearing 225D, sylation of the human virus HA. This observation is in
accord with reported cases of the modulative effects ofwhile poor accommodation of 6-Gal is a characteristic
feature of the avian H1 viruses and of the human egg- human HA glycosylation upon virus receptor-binding ac-
tivity (see Aytay and Schulze, 1991; Inkster et al., 1993;adapted variants with 225G (A. S. Gambaryan, M. N. Mat-
rosovich, and J. S. Robertson, unpublished data). No data Gu¨nther et al., 1993, and references therein). Given the
fact that most avian and porcine viruses are less glyco-are available on the possible role of mutation 186P r S.
It is worth noting, however, that this amino acid contacts sylated than human strains (Inkster et al., 1993), it may
be assumed that overglycosylation would be disadvanta-the residue at position 228 of the HA (Fig. 1), a residue
that has been implicated in the host-range restriction in geous to these viruses, possibly by interfering with their
interactions with cellular receptors.the H3 subtype HA. Thus, structural changes in this part
of the RBS may be important for both the H3 and the H1
HA subtypes during cross-species transfer. In the H1 ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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